# AGENDA

ACI-ASCE Committee 423 – Prestressed Concrete  
ACI Fall Convention  
Washington, DC  
Monday, October 27, 2014, 8:30am – 12:30pm  
Carson 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Welcome Members and Guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Approval of Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Approval of Spring 2014 Minutes and Virtual Meeting Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Membership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5.  | Task Groups and Subcommittees  
          - Shear in Prestressed Concrete Members  
          - 423-F Sustainable Prestressed Concrete  
          - 423-D Bond and Development in Pretensioned Members  
          - Update on PCI Bond Research  
          Roberts-Wollmann  
          Hayak  
          Russell  
          Becker |
| 6.  | Update on:  
          - Specification for Unbonded Single Strand Tendons (423.7)  
          Neff |
| 7.  | Resolve Negatives to Committee Responses to TAC Review of:  
          - Estimating Prestress Losses (423.ZR)  
          Ahlborn/Roberts-Wollmann |
| 8.  | Update on Corrosion and Repair of Unbonded Single Strand Tendons (423.4R-XX)  
             Roberts-Wollmann |
| 9.  | Recommendations for Concrete Members Prestressed with Unbonded Tendons (423.3R-XX)  
             Dolan |
             Roberts-Wollmann |
| 11. | Updates from related committees  
          - 318 Reorganization  
          - 318G  
          - 301  
          Dolan  
          Roberts-Wollmann  
          Krauser |
| 12. | Conference Sessions  
          - SCC for Prestressed – Fall 2014 – DC – Joint sponsorship with 237  
          Acceptance Standards and Recommended Practice for the Bond of Pretensioned Prestressing Strands – Spring 2015 – Kansas City, MO  
           Barnes  
           Russell |
| 13. | Presentations  
          - Anchorage Zone Provisions – Updates for next code cycle  
          - Improved Practices and New Directions for Protecting Post-Tensioned Tendons  
           Roberts-Wollmann  
           Trey Hamilton |
| 14. | Reports from Related Groups  
          - PCI  
          - PTI  
          - PCA  
          - ASBI  
          - Others |
| 15. | New Business |
| 16. | Adjourn |